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THE AERO-NAUGHTY GIRL
LYRE BIRDS
IT'S NOTHING BUT A BUBBLE
LINGER, LONGER, LINGERIE
CHRISTY GIRL
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Tempo di Marcia

1. Down in jungle land the jungle
   band is in a dream; All excitement
   for consternation reigns supreme

2. All the beasts and birds, too scared for
   words, kept very still; Each one was a
   afraid of this great man, who'd come to kill.
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They've heard of a man who's dealing death with either snake began to shake, and when they heard the sound of hand; He has come, they say, To kill the shots. The panther lost his pants, And the mighty beasts of prey. At a meet-
leopard chang'd his spots. The elephant ing held the other night, you see. His all the animals a-
was much upset, His trunk was lock'd and he had

Moving day in Jungle Town.
greed on flight, A They de-ci - ded to keep out of sight.
lost the key; mon - key found it un - der -neath a tree.

of this stren - u - ous Amer - i - can.
and then they start - ed on their way. It's

Chorus.

mov - ing day way down in Jun - gle Town, All the na - tives wear a

wor - ried frown, All the mon - keys and the chim - pan - zees

Moving day in Jungle Town.
Moving day in Jungle Town.
NEW SONGS
That Will Please.

I Wish I Had a Girl. Novelty Love Song.
I Want Somebody to Play With. "Child Ballad."

My Pony Boy. Cowboy Song.
Honey-Land. Novelty Song.
Floating Along. Novelty Song.
Dear Old Deaf. Ballad.
Pay More Attention to Me. Coon Song.
Trans man-u-ban-dam-u-ality.

Coon Song.
I Used to Be Afraid to Go Home in the Dark. Comic Song.
When I Marry You. Waltz Song.
Naughty Eyes.
If You Could Sing This Song to Me. High Class Ballad.
If I Had the World to Give You. High Class Ballad.
Hello There McIntyre. Scotch Song.
Fif from Paree. French Song.
Golden Arrow. New Indian Song.
Shine On, Harvest Moon. Novelty.
Over on the Jersey Side. Comic Song.
The Witching Hour. High-class Song.
Daisies Won't Tell. Dainty Love Song.
Dover Town. Cowboy Song.
Golden Rod. Flower of Liberty. Patriotic Song.
Rainbow. Indian Song.
The Angelus. High class Song.
Love in Maytime. High-class Song.
I Wonder If it's True. Novelty Song.
I'm Learning Something Every Day. Novelty Song.
See What You've Done to Me.
I Wonder What's the Matter with My Eyes. Novelty song.

STANLEY MURPHY & BEN SHEEDS

Honey-Land

STANLEY MURPHY & BEN SHEEDS

Words by
HONEYLAND
Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

REFRAIN

Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

HENRIETTE BLANCHE-BELCHER

Music by

Honey-Land

Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

Honey-Land. Novelty Song.

NEW MARCHES, WALTZES, INTERMEZZOS, TWO-STEPS, ETC.

The Bolo Rag.
The Bolo Rag.
The Bolo Rag.

Love Watches Waltzes.

Golden Arrow. Intermezzo.

Flowers of Love Waltzes.

Black and Yellow Rag.

Twilight. Novelty.

Nachette. Intermezzo.

Love's Serenade. Novelty.

Piggy Back.

Old Crow Rag.

Minstrel Band. March.

Daughters of America.

A Terrible Turk. Intermezzo.

Rainbow. Intermezzo.

Le-Kic-King. Parisian Norelette.

Carbolic Acid Rag.

Mania Waltzes.

The Enterpriser March.

Dublin Daisies. Irish Intermezzo.

An American Heirin. Waltz.

Enchantress Waltzes.

Big Jubilee March.

The Wind Rose.

Tobasco. Waltz Rag.

Mary. Intermezzo.

Kelines.


Rose Leaves. Intermezzo.

Shovel Fish. Rag.

Sweet Poodles. Intermezzo.

Lucky Jim. Two-Step.

Ivanhoe. Waltzes.

Prince Charming.

Leap Prog. Rag.

Topo. Two-Step Intermezzo.

Vinita. Indian Intermezzo.

Silver & Gold. Waltz.
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